
Announcements for Apr. 25th, 2018 
 
 
 
A reminder that the Cap Lunch Groups are on today - The Ladies group will be in room 
D205, and guys group will be in D310. 
 
Don’t forget to visit the hands-on Find Your Fit Tour happening in the gym tomorrow.  
Remember to invite your parents too - anyone can visit after school between 3:30pm 
and 7:00pm and everyone who attends receives a free WorkBC student notebook. 
 
Did you check out your enrollment sheets?  Did you sign up for Drama? If you did you 
will want to get tickets for Tuesday May 1st.  A Lighter Shade of NOIR was so good we 
were invited to Theatre BC's zone festival.  Come and enjoy this comedy about wise-
cracking detectives.  Tickets are available through Presentation House Theatre. 
 
It's that time of the year again where Big Brothers of Greater Vancouver will be 
recruiting teen's to become Teen Mentors for the Big Buddy Program at Westview for 
the upcoming school year. Students in grade 9-12 are encouraged to apply. This is a 
great opportunity to gain volunteer hours, make a difference in a child's life, gain 
important skills, and build experience that will help take you far in your Post-Secondary 
aspirations. Teen Mentors volunteer one hour a week and have fun with a child while 
also being a good role-model and support for them. If you are interested come by the 
conference room next to counselling during lunch on April 26th, May 3rd, or May 14th, 
to talk to Anastasia about applying! 
 
Congratulations to all the runners who participated in the track meet yesterday, 
including Cam Bates who qualified first for the zones in the 1500 meter and Sophie 
Konrad who qualified second in the 1500 meter.  Track athletes please note that there is 
no practice today or any other Wednesday for the rest of the season. 
 
Reminder to students who have not picked up their course verifications forms they are 
in the office.  We are checking for the accuracy of the information that has been input 
and is not an actual timetable.  Pick them up NOW! 
 
The Tall Ships sailing field trip meeting is tonight in Mr. Olson’s room.  Please make 
plans to attend this meeting.  The meeting is mandatory for students interested in going 
next October.  Meeting starts at 7:00 pm tonight. 


